
LOCAL^INTELLIGENC?
Wednesday, October 3, - « 1900

.This week at.

F. E. PROPST'S.
CABBAGE, IRISH POTATOES and

OfflONS.
fancy lemons.
COCOANUTS.
BANANAS.

C&nntd Goods of all kinds, fresh. All
goods delivered.

(Telepho»e.)
LOCAL MATTERS.

.See Supervisor's report.

.Bead tax notice elsewhere.

.See oats and wheat for sale,.

.Head the bank's notice to depositors.

.Read Mr?. F. if. Habenicht'a advertisementelsewhere.

.Miss'Kate Jennings will enter the
Columbia Female College.
.The largest stock of lornitcre and

baby carriages, at J. O. Boag'i.
r--J n w Rn^tmrxin is havinar
UUUgC V> II i uuvw... w

extensive changes made in hie bouse
here.
.$10.0# 3Qit8 for $8.00, $7.00 suits

for $5,09 at W. M. Patrick's, Woodward,S. C.
No other pills can equal EeWitt's

Little Early Risers for promptness,
certainty and efficiency. McMauter Co.
-Miss Bessie Gafford, ot Baltimore,

has taken charge of the millinery departmentof Mrs. J. O. Boag.
.This has been another lively week

.cotton coming in freely. Mr. W. H.
Flenniken'8 purchases one day amount«AO" AAA
ea to oyer

.Goldthwaite & Son., Troy, Ala.,
wr»te: Teethina's speedy care of
sores aod eruptions upon the skin have

been remarkable..adv.
.Master Frank Jordan it ore of the

new pupils enrolled at Mt. Zion Institute.He is staying with his aunt,
Mrs. John A. DesPorle*.
.Ma^: Sims, tke second son of Mr.

Sims, the night watchman at the cottonmill, is quite sick with appendicitis.
He was taken sick cn Sunday.

This is the season when mothers are
- alarmed on account of croup. It ie
quickly cured by One Minute Cough
Cure, which children like to take. Mo
Master Co. _

.Bnv your cook and heating stoves
from J. O. Boag.
.The governor on Tuesday appointedW. J. Keller magistrate at

Feasterville in this county to aocceed
Mr. Hugh A. ;Stevenson who was

5 tilled on election day.
.A car of the famous Webe r Wagonsjust received by W. M. Patrick,

Woodward, S. C. If yon want the
best call and see tb«m. Tbey ire npto-date.
.The managers of the Wimsboro

Racket Store have removed their

damage* l goods from the freight depot
t» their storeroom in the granite build*
log and will sell them off there.

rT,t. uv-a. af Moons' ncr (Ka
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li /er is the use ofthe famous little pills
known as DeWitt's Little Early .Risers.
E&iy to take. Never gripe. McMaster
Co.
.Mr. Q. D. Williford is very ill at

bis home .'and mocb anxiety is felt for
him. Be has been sick for several
days^ His friends hope for bis speedy
recovery. He was slightly better on
Friday.

-Representative-elect John B. Morrison,of Fairfield, spent last Sunday
in the city. "Jack" deserves to win
and will be a diligent and attentive

^
* member of the Legislature. .Chester

Reporter.
.Mr. Withers, of the Obear Drag

liomoanv. will briDfir bis family to
Winnsboro shortly. They will make
their home with Mr?. 8. G. Martin.
This family is cordially welcomed to
Winnsboro.
.Miss SitgreaTes has retarned from

the north with an elegant assortment
of pattern hate, which will be displayedat the proper season. See the
nice liue of ready-to-wear hats now

for sale at Mrp. McCarlcy's.
.One hundred and forty-one pnpils

were enrolled at Mt. Zion Institute on
Monday morning. The children have
been classified and the schedules arrangedand. the school La? now started
in Q£.on its regular routine.
For sprain*, swellings and lameness

there is nothing so good sts Uhamber-<l&ia's Pain Balm. Trv it. For sale
by McM&ster Co., druggists.
.Mr. Ross Brown left this week

for Edgefield to enter the couth CarolinaCo-Educational Institotion at that
place, lie is a fine yonng iellow who
will doubtless make a splendid record
at college and he has the best wishes
of many friends.
One «f the exchanges reports that

there are 1,000 cases of sore eyes
among tha children In Abbeville. This
painful disease has been epidemic
among the children here, and many
are still suffering with it, but the worst
of is seems to be over.

.Saturday was a busy day for tb9
merchants and a »ood crowd was in
town, a larger crowd, ptihaps, than
b&s been here on any Saturday this
fal'. A goed deal of cotton wa9

biought in, despite tbe fact tbat tbe
price had dropped a little.
.If >cn are cross-eyed you had

better go and see the ocu'iet ai the
Hotel Duval. E\ es straightened withcntthe use of the knife; cataracts removedwithout operation; also pterygiumpainless. Granulated eyelids
/»nisxi tin mjittor how bad or now Ion?
standing .adv.
.̂On November 1st the {.anting seagm open*, and the banters are rejoicingthat the time is drawing to near.

A new game law has recently yone
into effect which prohibits the sale of
partridges, and anyone found selling

* tbtse birds will be liable to a Sne or

to imprisonment.
.The scarcity of eggs upon the

market is a serious question for the
housekeeper.®, and the scarcity has continuedlor an uuusuai length of time.

" Chickens are a^o scarce and the tew

ikit are for sale are in great demand.
In consequeuce of tbe scarcity of these
tb'ngs tbe prices have riser.

.The! Winn>bort> Bank changes
their advertisement thi* morning,
liiev will advance on cotton stored in
their warehouse at the rate of 6 per
cent oa any namte* of baies. This

K
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No woman can be too careful of
her condition during the period beforeher little ones are born. Neglect
or improper treatment then endan

t Mi-. .A T*.
UC4 ii-kt. ouu wuab AV

lies with her whether she shall suffer
unnecessarily, or whether the ordeal
shall be made comparatively easy.
She had better do nothing than do
something wrong.

MOTHER'S
j' FHiEMB
Is the one and the only preparation
that is J&fe to tise. It is a liniment
that penetrates from the outside.
External applications are eternally
right Internal medicines are radicallywrong. They are more than
humbugs.they endanger life.

Mother's Friend helps the muscles
to relax and expand naturally.re-
licves morning sickness.removes
the cause of nervousness and headache.preventshard and rising
breasts.shortens labor and lessens
the pains.and helps the patient to
rapid recovery.
From a letter by a Shreveport, La.,

woman: 441 have been using your
wonderful remedy, Mother's Friend,
for the last two months, and find it
just as recommended."

DrngzUts mU It at $1 per bottle.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA, OA.

S«nd for our free illustrated book,
"Hefere 3aty is Bora."

bb.a

change puts it in the power of any
farmer to *tore his cotton anijdraw
money on it at rate of 6 per cent.
.Miss Gassie DesPortes gave a

charming party to her young friendB
on Monday evening at ner nome on j
Oak Hill. A nnmber of guests were

present and spent a delightful ereniDg
at this hospitable home. Miss Gnssie
left on the following day for college
and her friends bade her goodbye with
great regret.
.If y«u are in need of eye glasses,

you had better cai; on the oculist at
the Hotel Duval. Dr. Becker's many
customer* speak of him in the highest
terms. He has already restored to

sight people who were almost blind.
His prices are very reasonable; h#
makes tio charges for examination,
and makes glasses in all the latsst
styles..adv.
Do not get scared if your heart

froubles you. Most likely you suffer
from indigestion. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests what you eat and gives
the worn out stomach perfect rest. It
is the only preparation know a that
comDletelv digests oil classes of foods;
that it why it cures the worst cases of
indigestiou and stomach trouble after
everything elw has failed. It may be
taken in all conditions and cannot help
hnt do you good. McMaster Co.
.On Tuesday nnrning Sheriff Ellisoncarried Tom Hill to Columbia to

the penitentiary to serve ont bis sentenceof 80 years imprisonment. The

negro was to the last moment extremelydefiant and at ths station in
loud tones abused the people of Winnsboroin no gentle terms. He is a desperatenegro and it is a relief to the
community to know that "he is where
be cannot do any more mischief.
.The Ladies' Memorial Association

held a business meeting at Mrs. F. j
Gerig's on Tuesday afternoon and
matters of importance were discussed.
£[o definite decision has been reached
about the design for the monument
yet, and the committee ha3 not yet
held a meeting to di6cass. The ladies
are all anxious that the monument be

erected as soon as possible and they
will probibiy come to a decision
shortly.
.So numerous have been the cases

of jaundice in town .this summer that
it aaoonts almost to an epidemic. The
doctors attribute the prevalence of
this disease to the extremely hot and
dry weather tbat we have had this
summer. The disease has attacked
both white and colored people, but
»nore cases have ^occurred among the

. " . A ^lilWT /Nf 4 r»o AO ffto Kovo
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been severe and the sdvent of cool
weather will probably put a »top to it.

.The contribution to the Galveston
sufferers which were received by Mr.
T. K. Elliott at The Wionsboro Bank
has been sent to Columbia to The
State office to be put with tbe subscriptionstaken tap by Tna State. Toe
amouBt contributed by the citizens
was only $20.70, a sum far smaller
than should bave been sent. Most of
the other towns io the Slate have collecteda great deal more thau was contributedby tbe Winnsboro people and
it is greatly to be regretted that we

are so far behind them.

.Mr. George W. Bishop, claim
agent of the Southern Railway, wa*

in town on Wednesday ana expressed
to Capt. W. G. Jordan , chief the fire

Consumption
is, by no means, the dreadful
disease it is tnought to be.
in the be^innin^.o o

It can always be stopped.
in the beor'nninor. The trouble

o o

is: you don't know you've got!
it; you don't believe it; you
won't believe it. till you are

forced to. Then it is dangerous.
Don't be afraid; but attend

to it quick. you can do it yourselfand at home.
Take Scott's Emulsion of

Cod Liver Oil, and live carefullyevery way.
This is sound doctrine,

whatever you may think or

be told; and, if heeded, will
save life.

If you have not tried It, send for
free sample. Its agreeable taste will
surprise you.
SCOTT <St BOWNE. Chemists,

409 Pearl Street, New York.
50c. and $1.00; ail druggists.

»»«*.

department, his appreciation of the
splendid work done by the firemen at
the fire on Tuesday uooraing. The
firemen certainly deserve commendationfor their work on this occasion.
They worked untiringly and it is entirelydue to their efforts that the fire
did no more damasre. At each fire
that occurs in vVJnnsboro the firemeD
cover themselves with glory, and the
citizens have the utmost confidence In
them
.The town conncil has decided to

come down with a heavy baiid upan
bicycle riders who do not abide by the
ordinance in regard to using lights on
bicycles. This ordinance has not been
strictly enforced recently and the
riders have become careless, and very
few wheels are provided with lantern?.
It will be ajgood thing to enforce the
ordinance, as ttre use or tne ngms win

prevent [accidents to both riders and
pedestrians, especially cn oor side
streets which are 60 poorly lighted,
when on dark nights one has to group
his way, and collisions conld so easily
occnr.

.People who are inclined to be
rather superstitions about fires in
VViunsboro and who always look for
a second fire after one has occurred
were not surprised to hear the firebell
on Thursday night. The alarm soon

brought « crowd, but by the time the
people ha ' arrived at the scene of the
fireii wa out. The fire was in the
Duvjtl h« il and was caused by the

explosion ot a lamp. The flames
caught a mosquito net and caused considerableexcitement among the peoplein the hotel. It was quickly extinguishedand very little damage was j
done.
When you cannot 6leep for coughing,it is hardly necessary that any one

should tell yon that you need a few
doses of Chamberlain's Ceugh Remedy
to allay the irritation of the thrast,
and make sleep possible. It is good.
For sale by McMaster Co.} druggisfr.
- A large force of hands is at work

upon the freight depot and the repairs
are progressing rapidly. Already the
bnrned platform has been removed
and a new oue partly bailt. On the
building the workmen are also making
rapid progress and at the rate that the
nmrb is ri»w heinor nnshed the denot
will soon be ready fer use. Some of
the cotton 13. still smouldering and
several times on Sunday it had to be
put out. A watchman has been employedand there is not much probabilitythat a fire will gain such beadwayagain as that of last week.
.A number of commissioners l'or

the South Carolina Inter-State and
West Indian Exposition have been *p-j
pointed from the different counties.
These appointments are made by the
senators and the president and secretaryof the Slate agricultural society.
The following ^are the gentlemen who
have already been appointed from
Fairfield County: Messrs. J. W. Lyles
and J. G. Mobley. Two more appointmentswill be made from this
county, as the county board consists
of four members. A meeting; of these
commissioners will be held on Thursdayof fair week in Columbia and it
is most important that all of the membersshall attend, as this meeting is to
be held jor the purpose of organizing.

.
A Frightful Blander

Wili often cause a horrible Burn,
Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen'* ArnicaSalve, the best in the world, will
kill the pain and promptly heal it.
Cures Old Sores, Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Boils, Felons, Corns, all Skin .Snip
tions. Best Pile cure on earth. Only

^ -3
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oy McMaster Co., druggists.
dr. w. h. Wakefield,

of Charlotte, N. C., will be in Winnsboro,at tbe Winosboro Hotel, on

Wednesday, October 17th, for one dayonly.Hi3 practice is limited to eye,
ear, nose and throat. 9-27td

Meeting of Baptists.

The Fahfield Association will convenewith the Pine Grove Baptist
Cbnrch Tharfday, October 11th. AM
delegates and .visitors coming by way
of railroad will be met by conveyances
at LngoiF, S. C., at 9 o'clock on tbe
morning of the 11th.

Newton Kelly,
Chairman committee.

.Por Sale..Heart shingles, Oliver
chilled turn plows, Buffalo-Pitts ipike
tooth harrows, cataway disc barrows,
Osborne mowea and rake?, cooking
stoves. Special prices on these goods
while they last VV. M. Patrick.

CASTORIA.
2«rathe KM Ybu Hava Always Bflsgbt
"Te
.If your eyes bnrn, smart, feel

sticky in the morning, pain or itch
you, or if you have tears in your eves,
spots fash before your eyes, or you
hold \our reading too near or too far,
or strong; light hurts your eyes, or you
have headaches, call and see the oculistat the Hotel Duval. 18 years' experience.No charge for examination.-adv.

MR WELLES RETURNS THAJiK*

Columbia, Sept. 27, 1900.
Mr. W. G. Jordan, Chief of Fire Department,Winn?boro, S C.:
Dear Sir.I write this to cxpregs to

you our appreciation of the excellent
service jendered by \ourself and the
others concerned in fighting the fire at
our depot, morning of the 25th inst.
Yours truly, P. I. Welle?,

Superinieudeut.
NOTICE TO BICYCLISTS

We are having a great deal of complaintfrom citizeus about the lotal

disregard of bic\cle riders to the bicycleordinance, especially those riding
without bells and lanterns at night
3Tow we do not wish to be hard on the
bicyclists, but we have some citizen*
that do not ride wheels. If yen ap-;
preciate the privileges of sidewalks, jwhich you now have, observe the ordi- j
nance or the council will be compelled i

to pot yon In the street, '

J. S. Coan, Intendant.

Mrf. Wylie and children and Mi?»!
Mozelle Wylie, of Winnaboro, are vis-1
iting Mrs. J. F. Clybnrn..Lancaster
Ledger,

WHY COUGH
Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup cures Cough
or Cold at once. Conquers Croup,
Whooping-Cough and Measle-Cough
without mil. All mothers praise it.
Doctors prescribe it for Bronchitis.
Hoarseness, Grippe, Pneumonia ana
nnnmnrntioTL Quick, sure results.
Price, 25 cents. Refuse the 'dealer's substitute.

DcBnlSi
COUGH SYRUP
Always cures when others faif.

Or. Boli'f Pills coreConstlpctioo. go puis ioC.

"Ok, Say, Can ton See?''

If your eye-glasses do not exactly
fit yea, or yon need a pair, be enre

and avail yourself of the opportunity
to have each of your eyes fitted correctlyby Dr. Becker, the German ( enlist,who is now and for a short tine
only at the Hotel Duval. His optical
parlor is fitted with the latest and best
instruments known to science. No

- mi.
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will call at o'd people's houses free of
charge if they cannot come to him..
adv.

A Monster Devil Flab

Destroying its victim, is a type of
Constipation. The power of this
murderous malady is felt on organs
and nerves and muscles and brain
There's no health till it's overcome.
But Dr. King's New Life Pills are a

safe and .certain cure. Best in the
world for Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
and Bowels. Only 2ocenl« at McMasterCo.'s drug Btore.

A BEAUTIFUL MILLINERY DISPLAY

The Caldwell Dry Gcods Co. are in
the znid8t of their millinery opening,
and the heantifnl bats on exhibition
are daily viewed by admiring crowds.
The youDg ladies in charge have arrangedthe bats, ribbons, velvets, etc.,
with great skill and in such a way as

to show tbem off to the be6t advantage.
The room devoted to this department
has been decorated in a most tastefnl
and artistic manner, and it is attractive
in the extreme. The bats are very
stylish and a prettier collection bas
never been shown in Winnsboro, and
there are bats to suit yonng and old.
The von nor ladieR in charsre srive a

cordial welcome to all who calL to see

the stock aDd want all of their friends
to bear in mind that the opening continuesuntil Saturday.

For Over Fifty Tears*

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
has been nsed for over fifty years by
million! of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea It
will relieve the poor little Bufferer
immediately Sold by druggists in
every part of the world. Twenty five
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
'Mrs. Wio6low:s Soothing Syrup,"
and fate ct> other kind. 1-1-17

death of mr. a. l. porter.

Mr. A. L. Porter died at his home
in this place at 12 o'clock Wednesday
night. He has been ill for months
with consumption and Lis death was

expected. Mr. Porter was a native of
Ridgeway. but has made his borne in

Winneborj for years, and was T8ry
highly respected and eateemed by all
with whom he was associated. Mr.
Porter's wife and five children and his
mother snrviv> 1 im.
The fnno> . * :<*es weie held at

the Bapt i »r.. :» Thnraday afternoonat 4.30 v ck^». and the, remains
were interred in the Episcopal cemetery.Mefsrd. Lawrence and Ed.
Porter, who had been sent for on accountof the critical illness of their
fathe* vore here when he died.

n need of an open or top
bogg\ laeton or t>urry, call on

J. 0. Boag.
OA8TORIA.

^TbeliadYouHiwAhnjsBajfit

MBS MARTHA CREIGHT DEAD

Mrs. Martha Creight died at tbe
Iiame ot her sod, Mr. "Vf. B. Creight,
011 Friday morning at about eleven
o'clock. She was nick bat a abort
time, having been taken tick ouly on

Tuesday afiernoon. Although the
fatnilv did not expect her to recover,
it was not thought that tbe end was so

near, and ber death wae a great shock.
Mr6. Creight was about 87 jears of
age, and was one of the oldest people
iu Wintifbor*. She was a gentle and
lovable person and her death has
caused mnch so:row. She has spent
her life iu Wiuneboro and is closely
identified witb tbe place. Mr. and
Mns. W. B. Creight with several grand
children aijd great grandchildren surviveher. The funeral services were

held on Saturday morning at 10
o'clock at the Presbyterian Church.

Dr. W. H. Lewis, Lawrenceville,
Vs., writes, "I am using Kf.dol DyspepsiaCure in my practice amongr
severe cases of indigestion and find it
an admirable remedy." Many hundredsof physicians depend upon thes
use of Kodol Dyspepsia (Jure in stomachtroubles. It digest* what yon eat.
and allows >ou to eat all 2he good food
you need, providing yos do not overloadyour stomicb. Gives instant reliefaod a permanent cure- McMasier

FIBJC AT TTH1TA OAK

Our quiet little town wai aroused
on ITridag night about 12 o'clock bj
th^ alarm of fire. Upon reaching
the scene it was discovered that the
large and commodious barn and tables
of Mr. T. G. Patrick, within eighty
feet of his store, were in flames. The

j»coplo for i-everal miles came promptlyto the rescue and worked faithfully
to extiuguish the flimeF. fortunately
the wicd was blowing front tbe northeast.If it had been blowit. r from the
east the More, depot, caunii.^ factory,
a lar?e warehtufe and abouc one ban-

I ^

Jdred and fifty bale.* of c»ttoo wonld
have been consume', (.apt. It. H.
iGoz&xnd VV. E. Vob y, employee* of

j the Southern liai. i nmpany, did
>nob!<; work i*i avin« Ine company's
buildiugs. 'lbe burin % fod *er aiid

hay were carried by uie wind over

tbeir buildiDge. The baru and ttablea,
contained threri fine'horses ana one

mule and frem 700 lo 800 bushels of

oats and an unknown quantity of fodderand other forsge, plantation implements,machinery, wagons, harness,
See. All were consumed and the loss
was $2,000 and no insurance. The
origin of the fire is unknown. When
the first parties arrired on the scene
the bnildidg was in flames from tbe
ground to the roof. Mr. Patrick has
the sympathy of tbe whole community.

J. H. N.

It is well to koow tkat DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve will heal a barn
and stop the pain at once. It will cure
eczema and skin diseases and ugly
wonnda and soiee. It is a certain care
for piles. Counterfeits may be offered
yoa. See that yoa get the original DeWitt'sWitch Hazel Salve. McMaster
Go
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COURT PROCEEDINGS.

The following cases were disposed
of oa Wednesday and Thursday:
Crawford vs. Southern Railway.

"Verdict for plaintiff for $175.
Rabb vs. Southern Railway. Verdictfor $100 in favor of plaintiff.
Johnson vs. Southern Railway. Verdictfor $100 in favor of plaintiff.
Messrs. Ragsdale & Raeedale repre|sented the plaintiffs in the above cases.

L. M. Blair vs G. B. Morgan.
Messrs. Hanahan and W. D. Douglass
for plaintiff and Ragsda'e & Ragsdale

fpkje nnen tttoc ym%1
IVr UClCliUailU J. uio VAog hoc uvi,

concluded at time of going to press on

Wednesday.
The case of L M. Blair & Co. vs.

G. B. Morgan resulted in a verdict in
favor of defendant. Messrs. J W.
Hanahan and W. D. Douglass for
plaintiffand Messrs. Ragsdale & Ragsdalefor tbe defendant.
Alva E. Powell vs. Southern SailwayCo. was the next case tried.

A. S. & W. D. Douglass represented
the plaintiff and Maj. D. R. Dancan
the defendant. Verdict for plaintiff
for $110.
McBride South vs. Sonthern RailwayCo. was the last case tried. Ragsdale
& Ragsdale for plaintiff and Maj.

D. R. Dancan for the defendant.
At the time of going to press the jury
had not agreed.

It Happened in a Drue Store.

"One day last winter a lady came to
my drag store and asked for a brand
- . a?.? Al.g. T AZA

01 conga meaicme ujai a um uui ua*&

in stock," says Mr. C. R. Graodin, the
pop*lar druggist of Ontario, T.
She was disappointed and wanted to

know what coagb preparation 1 conld
recommend. I said to her that I conld
fj: e e 1 y recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and tbat she could take
a bottle of the remedy and after giving
it a fair trial if she did not find it
worth the money to bring back the
bottle and I would refund the price
paid. In the course of a day or two
the lady came back in company with a

friend in need of a cough medtcine
and advised her to buy a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I considerthat a very good recommendationfor the remedy." It is for sale
by ^IcMaster Co., druggists.

COMING AND GOING.

flaiss ljUU XJ YY iciumtw w

lumbia on Monday.
Miss Jennie Rosboreugb went to

Columbia on Monday.
Miss Marian Utes is visiting her

sister, Mrs. J. W. Seigler.
Mr. S. D. Craig, ofBlackstock, went

to Wofford College last week.
Mr. Brice Robinson left on Monday

morning to resume his stndies at the
S. C. M. A.
Mr. Kit McMaster stoppod in Columbiawith relatives on his return to

Charleston to the S. C. M. A.
Mr. F. U. McMaster, the newly

lected representative from Charleston,
wasin town on Sunday with his father,
Mr. (y. H. McMaster.
Mr. and Mrs. Hanry Mu'.drow come

up from Stateiburg on Saturday to

attend Mrp. Martha Creight's funeral
and returned home on Monday.
Mr and Mr«. Sirinev Robinsou, of

Edgemore, and Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

Mimnangb, of Columbia, are iu town

baring been called here by Mr. Q D.

Williford'e serious illness.

Cold Steel «r Death

"There it bat one small cbance to

art your life and that it through *b

operation," wa« tbe awfnl prospect set
befot e Mrs. I. B. Huat, of Lime Ridge,
Wis., by her doctor after raialy tryingto" cure her ot a frigbful case of
stomach trouble and yellow jaundice.
Ho didn't count on the marvelous
power of Electric Bitters to cure

Stomach and Lirer troubles, but she
heard of it, took seven bottle?, was
wholly cured, avoided suigeon'ii knife,
now weighs more and feels better than
erer. It's po»itire{y guaranteed to cure

Stomach, Liver *nd iuaoey trouoie«

and never disappoints. Price 50c at
McMaster Co.'sdrcg store.

AN UNBELIEVER

They say the world isgrowiog worse,
I don't believe it, though;

Tbey say men worship bnt the parse,
I doto't believe it, though;

They eay that greatness Is no more,
That all the wis** 'rave gone l>efore
And only trouble *in store.
Idon'the-. ait, ifcongb.

They say ihere are no eaints to-day,
I don't believe it, ihough;

They say we troad a downward way,
I don't believe it, though;

Tbey say there's only gloom ahead,
They say that all the knights are dead.
Tbev say men's sweetest iove arc fled.

I don't believe it, though.
Me» had their troubles Jong ago,

t And that's what I believe;
The Lord 8till loves here below,
And that's what I believe;

Old Homer, of the sightless eyes,
And C£e»ar lie 'neatb other akies,
Bat greater men man tney wi:i rise..

And that's what I beiie7e.

The world grows laster day by day,.
Ard that's what I believe;

Tbegoed have not all passed away*
And that\» wbat I believe;

Though many a one we loved i* gone,
Fond hearts and trne are beating uu
The happiest days are etill to dawn.
And that's what I believe.

S. JF. Ki6er io Chicago Times-Hei -aid.

Prevention"
better than cure. TuttV, Liver
Pills will not only cure, but if
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
^^rcrv^r>cia "hilimisness. malaria,

constipation, jaundice, torpid
liver and kindred di's^ases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS
... ABSOLUTELY CUBE.

V
'~~
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az GOOD
9PHEALTH
1 hv fhp Clunrt

J mr*.

Every bottle you take of Johnston's
Sarsaparilla means better health,
and every bottle contains a lull
quart, it makes better blood.pure*
blood. For thirty years this famous
remedy has been creating and main*
tainincr good health.

Johnston's
5arsaparilla

builds up the system, tones the
nerves, and strengthens the muscles
more promptly and effectually than

any other remedy known. The pallor of the
cheek disappears, energy takes the place of
languor, and the rich color of health flows to
the cheeks. Unequalled for all disorders of the
stomach and liver, and for all weakening complaintsof men, women and children.

Sold iTtrjwhtrt, PriM, $1.00 ptr fall quirt bottle.

MICHIGAN DRUG CO., - Detroit, llich.

John H. Mcilaster & Co., Winnsboro,
S. C.; T. W. Woodward & Co., Rockton,
S. C.; W. 31. Patrick, Woodward. S. C ;
T. G. Patrick & Co., White Oak, S. C.

DEPOT A>*D COTTON BURNED.

A few minutes after 3 o'clock on

Tuesday morning cotton on the freight
depot piatform was discovered in a

blaze. Those who first saw the fire
say that a few bales in the southeast
corner cf the depot was seen burning.
The roof of the depot projected some

little distance over the platform. When
the fire was fir&t discovered the wind
was blowing from a southeasterly direction,and tbe projecting roof was

soon caoght, and shortly tbe wind
changed almost east and the fire rushed
across the bales of cotton on the platform.Repeated efforts were made to

turn in an alarm of fire over the telephoneJHne, but without success. It
was at an hour when everybody sleeps

* j ~ :m
soundly ana people seemea siuw m

reaching the fire.
The fire spread rapidly until ths

flames reached the depot building, and

licking through a small grated window
in the southern end, ignited the freight
stored within. Iu a few moments the
interior of the building was a roaring
mass of flames. The engines could
do little to check the fire within the
depot, so the firemen confined their
work principally to preventing the

spread of the fire to the northern end
of the platform where a quantity of
cotton was. Several freight cars were

in danger and one or two caught fire,
but the flames were extinguished and

11- * r_ 3r.i
tne cars roneu 10 a saie urn-mice uum

the platform
About G90 bales were ou the platformat the time of the fire, and of this

number about 183 were buried. The

greatest quantity of freight was destroyed,and the interior of the dejot
on the morning after the fire was a

sight to behold. Dry good?, heavy
and fancy groceries, fruits, candies and
school book?, millinery and stationery
were piled together aud hopelessly
mixed up on the floor, kurned and
ruined. An unusually large»amount
of freight had been unloaded the
night of the Are and almost every
merchant in town lost something. AU
of the stock for the new store (the
Wiunsboro Racket) that is to be
opened here were destroyed in the fire.
About $15,000 worth «f property

was burned, nearly all of which is
fully covered by insurance. The depot
was practically fire-proof, having very
little woodwork abont it, so the in«

jary to that is not very great, and It

will probably be repaired at a very
early date, as ihe freight agent will be

put to serious inconvenience in the
meant iote.
Tbe origin of the fire i* unknown,

but i« probable ibat a spark from a

parsing engine was the cau:e. The
fire is still smouldering and requires
constant watching.

| DOES IT PAY TO BUT CHEAP?
A cheap remedy for coughs and

cold3 all right, but you want somethingthat will relieve and cure the
more severe and dangerous results of!
throat and iung troubles. What shall)
you do? G" to a warmer and more

1 -'I.- t* O Vao oiKlfl
regujar n ^

not possible for you, then in either
case take the only remedy that has
been introduced in all civilized countrieswith sncce1^ in severe throat and
long troubles, "Boschee's German
Syrup." It nor. only heals and stimulates.the tissues to destroy the ger a

disease, butallayp inflammation, causes

easy expectoration, gives a good
night's rest, and cures the patient.
Try oxe bottle. Recommended many
year3 by all druggists in the world.
For sale by McMaster Co., druggists.

C. S?. Dwight, Jr., re! urns on Mondayto the Porter Military Academy in
Charlestor. Kit McMaster and Brice
Robinson return the same day to the
S. C. M. A.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Children.

Hie Kind You Hare Always Bought
.

iiears tne

Signature o: /-GUC+wit

Mips Kale Wheeler is visiting relativesin Prosperity and Newberry.
Misses Weetie and Lncretia Molley,

of Blackstock, are visiting their uncle,
Cap', ft M. McCrorey and family..
Lanca-ter Review.
Mr. Joe Doaglass. who has been for

abont two months iij »».«? v\ s'at the
Yellowstone Park, has leturned to

this State and is at his home at Albion.

You assume no risk when yon hny
i Ch unberJaiu's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrboei Remedy. Mc&laster Co.

j will refund your money if you are not
satisfied after using it. It is everywhereadmitted to be the most successfulremedy in use for bowel compla:n's
aud the only one that never fails. Il
Is pleafant, safe and reliable.

The position of besides
Special Agent of the Equitable

Life Abearance Society for Winnaborc
and vicinity is opened to a man o

good character and ability. A vain<*
ble contract, carrying renewals, w i
be given to the right m *. Address

! W. J, RODDEY, Mgr , Rock Hill
]S.C. 9-13;d

a « n«noriftRs. Jr.. left on Friday]
i*. ~ -0 , ,

night for his home in Gaitie»v!I!e, FJa.,
after spending some 'ime here with
relative?.

CASTORIA.
Bein tha The Kind You Haw Always Boagfet

For Sale.
500 Bl'SHELS HOME-RAISED

Oats.
100 bushels Wheat.
10-3x3 SAML C. TATHCART

r or oc:1.

100 BUSfiELS 0F FIXE vvnEAT

and Red Ru-t-Proof Oats.

VV. S. BALL.

9-13 1in Mitford, S. 0.

© Per Cent.
ADVANCES MADE ON COTTON!

stored in our warehouse at the rate of

6 per ceut per annum.

THE W1NNSBOKO BA K,
9-2of3ft2 T. K. Elliott, Pi evident.

ISSotiee.
ALL PARTIES INDEBTED TO

the firm of Gerig Seigler will please
pay np promptly to Mr. J. W. Seigler.
If said debts are not paid by October
loth they will be pat in toe hands of
my attorney for collection.

MARY S. GERIG,
Administratrix of Estate of F. Gerig,

deceased. 9-25 4t

Jfotic# to Depositors.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GITEN

that the rate of interest on deposits in
the Savings Department of this Bank
will hereafter foe at the rate of three
per cent per annum, payable January
1st and Jaly 1st, on sums deposited at
least three months prior to those dates.
The rate of four per cent will be
allowed on present deposits, of this
clas?, to January 1st, prox.

THE WINNSBOEO BANK,
T. K. Elliott, President..

9-27-f3x2
"

, ,.r<t |
; :Al aALSAM :

^ > CIwsom md be*utifm tke hate.
gffr 'YJT^nTf**"'t 1*".. * * katrniot frowta.

10 So«to*» 0?»7 ]

BgPggSSCT^ygS j£»ir V> Its Youthfa 1 Octm.
BSn6S5^^2^3S Care* «v » < i«»um * hair feuU^

^ J

Yomc- m mm,
With fair edacation and good ohar-;

acter, to learn Telegraphy, Railroad
Arj»nnntin<r. and Tvoe-writinsr. This
is endorsed by ail leading railway
companie« as the only perfect and reliableinstitution of its kind. All oar
graduates are assisted to positions.
Ladies also admitted. Write for free
catalogue. Fall term opens Angnst 157
GLOBE TELEGRAPH COLLEGE,

Osbkosh, Wi»M and Lexiigton, Ky.
6.144m

LETTERS OF AMNISTMTION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIEFIELD.

ByS.R J0EN8T0N, Esq., Judge Probate

WHEREAS, R. H. Jennings, Clerk
of Court, hath made suit to me

to grant him letters of administration,with Will annexed,of the estate
and effects of Mrs. Clara J. Stewart,
deceased:
These are therefore to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred aad

creditors of the said Clara J.
Stewart, deceased, that they be and ap

»- -* 4.1*~
pear ucwre luc> iu iuc vaiui c vi *»vbate,to be held at Fairfield Court
House, South Carolina, on the 26th
day of October next, after public ttion
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,to show cause, if any they hare,
vrhy the said Administration shou'd
not be granted.
Given under ray hand this 17ih day

©f September, Anno Domini 1900.
S. R. JOHNSTON.

9-19-td Jud^e of Probate.

Tax Notice.
TAXES WILL BE DUE AND

payable from the 15th day of October
to "the 31st day of December, 1900.
The tax levy for State purposes is

5 mills for ordinary county purpose?,
4 mills; for school purposes, 3 mills;
maki' g a total levy of 12 mills on all
taxable property of the county. There
i& an additional* a special tax, for
school purposes of 2 mills in School
Districts Nos. 1, 9, 14,17, 18 and 25,

*_ ** > -xii .ni :«
maKiDg a cuiai levy ux it uun» m iuvoo

school districts, and a special school
tax of 1 mill in No. 19, making a total
levy of 13 mills in that school district.
Tbere is also a tax of one dollar on

each male citizen between the ages of
21 ar>d 60 years, except those who are
disabled or are made exempt bylaw.
Taxes are payable in the following

kinds of funds and tioo;her: G< Id
and silver coin, United State* currency,national bank no'es, and couponswhich shall become due and payabledaring the year 1900 on the consolidatedbonds known as "Brown"
bonds, and !he bonds of the State
known as "Blue" bonds, and any other
State bonds which may be issued by
auihority of an Act of the Genera!
Assembly, the coupons of which are

by such Act made receivable for taxes.
HUGH S. WYLIE,

9 27-1m County Treasorer.

iTtii.
An elegant line of
New York Biscuit
Hn V fin? Cakes and

wafers.

Ice Cream,
Butter Thins.

Graham Wafers.
Chocolate Marsh Mallows.

Apricot Creams.
5 O'clock Teas.

Saltines.
Baby Lunch.
Water Thins.

.at.

' F. ft Iilcilfs,
i

1 Dealer in Fine Groceries.

I I I I

H profusion -f§

- Hew Stales. |
:

W
EVERY LIN £ now 13 sparkling with

bright new good?. The public
is cordially invited to come in
and look aronud at any time,
without feeling under any obligationsto buy. Come and in- -fM
spect my line* when I *xm in *

WinnsUoro and Ridgeway. A>>k
to see everything.

: Wi
WE CARRY only high qmlitv good->,

weil made and well fioisbed, *

whether plated or 6olid. That
is onr hobby. They will wear.

- -rS&sg
WE CAN SUPPLY every want made

upon an up-to-date JewelryAm*-aharo U7O Om
fcJlV/lC OH* n UVt ^ * «i v Ml V jr

oronghly informed as to every
detail in oar bn-ineps and no

goods offered yon are so eood
for ihe money. ->

"

j
OUR GUARANTEE mean» absent*

satisfaction to the nrsr.

K. BKAINU I ,
.

THE JEWELER,
Under Tower Clock, Cbeiter, S. C.

KEPORT OF

County Sprat
Claims Approved at ths last MeetingOF THE BOAED OF COHSTT

CoacjnssiONEES Held Aug.
4, 1900.

The followingck us were examined
aad approved on State Case Fond of
innn.
XJWi

No. .
Amount

527 R E Ellison, $11 20
528 BE Ellison, 1710
529 R E Ellison, 28 80
530 Jas H Aiken, 8 00
53)1 R E Ellison, 53'20
The following claims were examined

and approved on Road and Bridge »

Fond of 1900.:
No. Amount

532 T W Rebertson, $2 0®
533 S C Uroom, 2 17
534 C W Broom, 4 62. %
535 J A Richardson, 109
536 S C Broom, .6 08

I do certify that the- above statement
is a correct copy of claims approved
at the last meeting of the County
Board of Commissioners held on the
4th dav of Augast, 1900.

B. G TEffNANT,
oontv Supervisor F. C.

~ \

Claims ^iPPBoyed at the Last Meetingof 7.he Board op countx
Cojtmissionebs ELelu Aug.

29, 1900.
The following claims were examined

and approved on State Ose fund of
1900j 'I

No. Amount.
557 Jag H Aike«, $12 00
538 H E Ellison, 98 10 . -'t
539 D A Broom, 20 0© *

I do certify that the above statement
is a correct copy of claims approved
at the last meeting of the County
Board of Commissioner beta -on ihe
29th day of August, 1900.

B. Gr TENNAKT,
9 27 Coucty Supervisor F. C.

TO RECEIVE THE BEST VALUE
for every cent expended should be the
object of every purchaser of

GROCERIES.
This object can be bent attained by

dealing here.- The maximum of qualityat the minimum of cost is our
method of pleasing. Oar stock eontainsonly goods which have proved of \
merit, the so-called aju«t as good" and
cheaper articles beiug discarded.
A full line of Canned Goods alw*v«

on hand. Also Pickles, Catsup?, Mustards,Sauses, &e. Macaroni, Cbeese,
Tapioeo, Gelatine, Amour's and Cud- ..

ahy's Sugar-cured Hams fresh on band.
Also a good liae ot New Orleans and
Porto Rico Molasses.

J. D. McCarley & Co.

IIN STOCK.
__ .

SHINGLES, v>'3
?r£

LIME
-/, --M

3
AIIU

HYDRAULIC CEMENT. .* ~

pf PEAS, ,

$1.25 per Bushel.

n/r 117 n^x.. o_ n ^

ivi. w.uuiy oc uui

UNDERTAKING
K? ALL *ITS DEPARTM&Nr*.

with a fall stock «f C&&k«ts, Bntitfl
Gases *nd Colfias, ceasra»tly ou kaad,
and a*-- of hearse when rf%»e»t»J.
Th*nkfai f«r oast patronage a»d taifcj.
t&tioB for a thare ia tke fature, ia tfce
14 stand
CaHs attM^ii to a: all h«ms.
ml BLLIOTT mi* 99+fj

J. M, BIXIOTT 4k CO.
4-lT-ly

; '... : ... v


